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The Centre Demorynd, | A SoLoEms mai 
An old ‘soldier residing at Blanch- 

OHAS. R. KURTZ Pa. recently wrote us a letter 

Editor and Proprietor, in which he made the following in- 

A.C DERR quiry: 
Associate Editor, “Editor Centre Democrat: 

vou kindly explain the reason 

a ——   

Thursday, July 18th, 

ASSURE WILSON OF SUPpoRT. RECENT DEATHS. stroke of paralysis. He 
McVeytown on January 265, 
making him, therefore, 79 

resident of Belle- | months and 21 days old at 
home in Bing- | death, January 21, 

born at Mrs, J. 
1833, | children 

was Bradley Herr and 
left Heech Creek 

years, b|for Florida, 1, make their future 

: ] time of | home where Mr Herr holds a re- 
ai 869, he was unit- | sponsible position wit © ni 

hm Ph, tol od In marriage with Miss Margaret J, | Cypress Lumber Wo hog at that 
nl weeks, Butler, and to this union the follow- | firm's big mill and timber operations 

ing children survive: Mrs, George | to exhaust the supply of which ons, 

Longee, of Kermoor; Mrs, Adam Mc- | require at least ion vears Mins Flor: 

Caslon, of Monument; Mrs. Charles | Stahl accompanied Mrs Horr her im 

Stoner, of Columbus, Ohlo, and Miss | ter, and will alse make hot home | 
Jane at home, During the period of | Florida : ome in 

year with | the Civil war Mr, Wyble volunteered 

several 

BCHNELL:~Mrs, 
this week 

wife of a former 

fontee, died at her 
hampton, N. Y., on 

lowing an illness of 

MYERS: ~l.,. M 
known citizen of 

Calls on Democratic Candid f : ate for 
President and Talks Over Sit ation. 
Oscar W. Underwood showed on 

Monday how to be a good loser 

when he came to congratulate the 

will man who beat him for the Presiden 

why | tial nomination and gave the infor- 

our congressman (Charles E. Pat- mation that n Carel) sanvas of the ship. Clinton 

ton) from this district did not vote Democratic electorate Has Shown that { and Interment 

on the Soldiers’ Pension Bill? Please |many States counted In the Repub- | ole church on 
examine the paper I send you to lean column jo! years are debatable | rye cased was ill 

, 4 . iis vear and may wv Wo . : | 4 fis 
see who voted for or against the pug 3 rl Nn oby the | giabetes, but had only been bedfast |1® services for the preservation of 

bill. Tam an old soldier and would | Governor Wilson was inf tone week. He was aged 68 years, | De Unlon and became a member of 
N » ’ Orme t ’ i ’ J qf » 

like to hear from you through your med thd | and is survived by six children. go. B. 49th Penna, Vol, Inf. In his 

soundae ater years deceased was a member 
reported | GODARD John Godard, the ; : 

I oe 
, » 4 representatives who have 

i Ar . y a v. DD. K represen 

“Ihe Engg Hu. t us 8 out their own districts have old f Grove Brot} * Post N 262 f 

of thie paper seni us wi that the outlool for carry y 1 velers és . " * 54 rove irothers O% NO, 262, © 

ublistied weekly Moe a Thurles moshing, the “National Tribune,” published at |p “ nsylvania the Dak wd " ‘ng Ohlo, Ti h eran residing In Ferguson | Howard, He was held in great re- 

Entered in the postofice at Bellefonte, Pa. as | th Nationa ) “id ! ennsylvania, akotas, Indjana, | township, dled on Monday morning | spect by the citizens of hig commun- 

second-class matter. Washington, D. C., May 16, 1812, It { Hlinois and West Virginia nolan: | of last week, and hin results oa | spect by itizens of hiK un Ly 

than It has been for a decad | laid to rest at Pe vive “ Yo i 1s passing away will leave ey maker. Stock partly sold. A few 

utile oy the After the conference M wi | p hi ennsylvania Furnace. {a feeling of regret among his many shares offered at $2.1 

McCumber - After the conference Mr, ypder- | He was born or 
A “50 1 get machine on 

A ; April 11, 1826, near Bed- | acquaintances, Funeral services will market F.B. SPRAGUE. Pres. 
wood sald: I think Governor Wil- | ford, and served during the Civil war {be held from his late home this af- 

Sherwood pension will | son is a great leader of men, fe is | until the é af- | 

bot, 28a eet nies 03 ABoe | L1CLya send to evers old solder, 
x 33 Smyrna, N. Y 

surrender of lee. Mr, Go- | ternoon at 2 o'clock uc 

T 
ha 3 " “ ted by 

a fine man, There Is no doubt jp my | dard was a member of the M., E. |Rev. M. J Srv a a Tins ad “A 

Po a boeribers changing postoffioe address, and | hy a allow - mind that he will be elected, After 
| 

pos notifying us, are liable for same. 

| church, and was held in high esteer ade | YW E smetery 
; adjournment of the House I ghg) of- | His wife preceded him to the jin made \n Howard cemetery, 
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BWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5,500, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

SUBSCRIPTION, . $1.50 Per YEAR 

Persons who send or bring the money to 

she office and pay in advance, $1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N. Y. shrice-a-week Worldfor....ouees J 

Pisssburg Stockman for ! 

  
was 

  

patented by me and owned by the 
proyed Weeder Corporation of She Dn 
N.Y, is the recognized lender. No clog- 
log. no skipping, radically new. A mon 

The « opy   
The date your subscription expires is plainly | contains an extended 

printed on the label bearing your name. Al Lo actment of the 

sredits are given by a change of label the first 

fesue of each month. Watch that, after you 

  
recent 

law which 

  

liberal increase in his 

When the bill 

gress it passed by a vote of 1756 yeas, 

87 nays with 161 members not voting. 

Among the list of “not voting” is the 

name of Charles E. Patton, our rep- 

resentative, of Curwensville, Clear- 

fleld county. 

Gur correspondent 

why Mr. Patton would not 

this bill in behalf of 

That is a question we can not answer, 

ance. was before services to the Nationa) com- | a number of years ago. Monday 

mittee.” morning at 4:20 relieved the suffering 

We employ no collestor. 
Governor Wilson sald “1 found | Mrs. Elizabeth Bouse, an {of Mrs. Elmira Chadisty, whose crit- 

send or bring the money to this office. him entirely charming. He has 4 | residing with her daugh- | ical illness at the home of her sister, | 

singular frankness and Green, at Howard, died on | Mrs. Samuel McKinley, in this place, 

him. 1 do not know any morning after an extended ill- {| was noted [in last week's issue. De. | 

met In a long time to hess with Lancer of the stomach. |ceased was born in Bellefonte, and 

taken such a fancy.” | Mrs. louse’s former was at {was the daughter of the late Thomas 

Mr. Underwood sald in an | Johnsonburg, She most ex+ land Mary Wilson. Her age at 

| view that he belleved the principal cellent lady and a devout member of [of departing this life was 51 years, 

support | jgsue of the campaign would pe the the Reformed church. Funeral ser-|10 months and 15 days. During her | 

the old soldiers. | tariff. When told Mr. Underwood vices were conducted on Monday by |early life she was united in marriage | 
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The nomination of Wilson has 
wl oH 

made Pennsylvania a debatable state. inquires of us inter- 

The most valuable book on al 
NOSE, THROAT and LUNG 
Diseases ever published malled 
free to any address in the world. 

Write today 

Medicated Oxygen Helmet Co. 
4275 Juniata St, 8t. Louis, Mo. 

The open season is here to kill bull 

moose—and the woods are full of 

them. 

had made this statement, Mr, Wilson Rev. E. F Faust, and interment was | with Edward Chadisty, and up until 

said “I think we all agree that the made In the Cedar Hill cemetery. a few weeks ago had resided in Phil. 

OF lL sarify is the main issue.” CROSBY Willlam Edgar { adelphia Her husband preceded 

“The Democratic party has never [son of Mr. and Mrs, Ww. D. Crosbs her to the beyond about three years | 

been more united or the Republican | of Philipsburg, 4ied at ’ “' ago, For a long period Mrs. Chadisty 
‘ de Mercer, Pa. |, 

to the bill. and that might be | party more divided, Mr Underwood | on June 27th, of blood poisoning | Mad been a sufferer from an abscess 

said, and added that the third party | caused by a blister DO { v {of the stomach, and recently had 

fair. In order that no Injustice movement would help the Den coming infected lh, ua his 4 Des been an inmate of a Philadelphia hos- 

be done Mr, Patton we will mail him {in Ohlo, stocking. He was not ; Ely | pital. On the 26th of June her broth- 

this and | one years of and graduated | er, James went to that city 

per- | WHAT A DIFFERENCE, from Pennsy College In and brought her to the home of her 

| com- | Fister Mrs Samuel McKinley in 
Hellefonte, where she remained until 

her death. She is survived by the 
brother and sister 
and Mrs. Samuel 

Bellefonte Funer- 
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Taft should withdraw, and Teddy 

says he is in the fight to the finish. 

It looks that way. 
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Wilson has announced 

that he will not engage in traveling 

over the country as a candidate for 

the presidency. The dignity of the 

office forbids such methods core 
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Anty Drudge posts Mrs. Youngbride. 

Mrs. Youngbride—''] tell you, Anty Drudge, my hands 

are not white and smooth like they were before I 
was married. I'm happy with Jack, but it’s not 

80 nice to do one’s own housework. It's the putting 

them in hot water that makes them red and breaks 
the nails.” 

Anty Drudge—'' Quite true, my dear, and the way to 

remedy that is to use Fels-N: ptha in cool or lukewarm 

water for all your housework —for washing dishes, 

windows, floors, all house-cleaning, and washing 

clothes. It will save your hands and the work will 

be much easier.” 
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a capable 

in Hon 

Is a 

ability 
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merit of his own 

eloquent forceful 

would attain distinction In congress 

James Gleason 
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rder, aged eighty-six years, 
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homas Kusta- 
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son-in-law, C., F 

College, on Saturday 
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efforts, He is an {nish bal 

| languages 
graphs and other n« 

ention at Bal- [to such committees : 

\ op | ore is iracle of politics te- | Information telling how to ge 

Hon. James Gleason, of DuBois, the mote ia 3 ite i A i polit Wr teresting and instru X e youngest son of Joseph and Anna 

| believers in popular government maj portion of the #hW | Kustaborder and was born near 

our nominee for | have in the ability or the good intent annem bie Bath, Pa, coming to Pine Grove Mills | 

of the Democratic party to restore the |by the one of the with his parents when quite young. 

control of their government into the | Important results is th sitmulation | He learned the trade of shoemaking, 

hands of the people, all should con- |of interest among the soclologic nd later engaged in farming. About 

cede joyfully that a great victory has workers in each town where a Bal) fifteen years ago he retired from ace 

been won for popular rights, Saving Show is held tive duties and moved to Btate Col- 

The same influence which controlled | lege. He was married to Miss Lydia 

the machinery of the Republican party Moore, who died a number of years 

and defeated the plain will of the ago. Of their four children, two sur- 

voters also controlled the machinery | In vive, namely Daniel, of Warriors 

mish. It was the Willson fighters |of the Democratic party when the merchants Mark, and Mrs. Shaw, of State Col- 

onv 0 Baltimore ten |Kains on many lines of goods, This | lege. Funeral services were conduct. 

from Pennsylvania In and out of the |CoRVention opened in y in Monday, July : 
days ago. The same forces of special | sale was exclusively announced | ed on onday, uly 1st, by Rev, 

delegation that saved the day, and all privilege which succeeded in robbing The Centre Democrat, and it brought | Sasserman, and burial was made In 

are deserving of thelr full share of | Roosevelt of a nomination by con- buyers from all parts of the county. Inthe new cemetery at Pine Grove 

credit, verting a majority of the legally elect. the evening a number of the firms | Mills, 

ed delegates Into a minority, through | were interviewed and all expressed | 

The ne 
son for president 
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wi 

United States 

mination of Woodrow 

of the 
and speaker and 

| gether 

displays A 

Imust In each instance be 
local workers As 

Demo ratic nominee for congress, and 

Hon. RR M 

assembly, 

Foster 

both In attendance at 

the Baltimore convention and both 

were zealously engaged in pleading 

the Wilson cause with other delega- 

tions. They were so enthusiastic for 

the Jersey candidate that they sim- 

ply could not keep out of the skir- 

were 

Special Trade Day. 
Wednesday was special trade do) 

Bellefonte, when all the leading 
announced special bar 

A soap that spoils hands and temper 

can’t be good for clothes. You need a soap 

that won't hurt any one of the three! 

How many racking hours you've spent 

at the wash-tub! And while you were 

themselves as pleased with the effort IRVIN :~Death on Sunday morning 

Champ Clark and Owen Under- 

wood have proven themselves worthy 

of public confidence. Both were 

prominent candidates for the presi. 

dential nomination before the Balti. 

more convention, and each personal- 

ly was disappointed In his ambition 

by the nomination of Woodrow Wil 

son, Neither of these men sulked In 

thelr tents because another was 

chosen. Instead, in the past week 

each pald the successful nominee a 

visit and pledged Gov. Wilson their 

heartiest support the coming cam- 
paign. It is the essence of Democracy 

to submit to the volce of the party 

when It has been fully ascertained. 

Let the example of Champ Clark and 

Owen Underwood be an Inspiration 

for all loyal Demoorats--not allow 
personal ambitions to Interfere with 

the full performance of your duty, 

Stand by your convictions regardless 

of personal advancement, 
  

fraudulent manipulation, had planned 
adroitly to prevent the nomination of 
Governor Wilson by the Democrats, 

But the structure builded by the 
forces of special privilege to prevent 
the selection of Wilson, which, under 
ordinary conditiong would have with 
stood the required strain broke down 
under the weight of the people's pro- 
test, for the expression of which the 
deadlock provided time, 

If the North American were oblig- 
ed to choose between Governor Wil. 
son, nominated under such condi 
tions, and President Taft, renominat- 
ed by larcenous methods this news. 
paper would be untrue to its prinel- 
ples and faithless to its duty to its 
readers If it did not give unqualified 
support to the candidacy of Governor 
Wilson.—The North American. 

The Bellefonte friends of Miss 
Pauline Hayes, formerly of Miles 
burg but now of Spangler, will be 
glad to learn of the young lady's in 
tention to attend the Lock Haven 
Normal the comingterm, thus afford. 
ing her opportunity to visit more 
numerously in this place. 

Every firm made special induce: 

ments and In this way people were 

able to make a great variety of pur- 

chases at large reductions All 

pronounced the special sale as g suc: 

cess, although It was on a day when 

the weather was threatening, and In 

the midst of the harvest season when 

farmers are extremely busy outting 

thelr crops, 

Later another special Trade Day 

will be announced through this pa- 
per, 

Clinton County Grange Pignle. 
The annual plenie of the Qranges 

of Clinton county under the yugpices 
of Pomona Grange, No. 20, wy) be 
held at Agars park, Mill ja) on 
Tuesday, August 8 Public adqresses 
on Grane topless will be given in the 
auditorium by Rev. IH. G. Teegarden, 
chaplain of Pennsylvania Bate Grange 

Punxsutawney, and RP gaster, 
special Grange lecturer, of Gpymnian, 
Pa. State Master Creasy hy, n 
invited and may be present. | (g ex- 
pected that all the Granges jy in-   ton county will be largely repregen 
at this great pienie, Aol   

last removed one of Balleyvilig's old- 
est residents In the person of re, 
Susan Irvin, whose demise occurred 

at her home in that place from all- 
ments incident to her advanced years 
She had been In falling health for 
pome time. Deceased was born In 
Centre county on October 4, 1829, 

thus making her age almost §3 years, 
ghe had resided all her life In the 
vicinity where she died, and at all 
times enjoyed the highest esteem of 
her acquaintances, She was truly a 
devout christian woman, Surviving 
her are the following children: Wil. 

Ham. of Huntingdon Furnace; Daniel, 

of near Balleyville; Mrs. Laura 

Montz, of Fmanklinville; Mrs. Julia 

Gates, of Balleyville; James, of War 
rlors Mark; Oscar G, and H. J, of 

Altoona. The funeral was held on 

Tuesday morning with interment at 

Natley ville, 

WYRLE James Wyble, one of 

Howard borough's oldest and well 

known oftizens, died at his home in 

that place on Monday morning al 

11:30, from a complication of all 

ments, chief among which was @   
wearing away your strength, you were 

wearing out the clothes! That's the 

KILLING way of washing clothes. 

But now the Fels-Naptha soap way: 

Soap the clothes with Fels-Naptha, let 

them stand for 30 minutes in cool or luke- 

warm water. Rub lightly, rinse and hang 

out to dry. 

You'll find that Fels-Naptha soap has 

done the work. ‘iiy it next Monday. 

Best for colored clothes as for white things. 

Follow the simple directions on the red 

and green wrapper, and you will be con- 

vinced. 
   


